
l MOONLIGHT. PiCN.J.C& v.

Moonlight picnics have been In brcjor

during the recent fortulous association
of n rlBlng mercury, clear skies and a
nnifect moon. All the yottns people

from several near-b- y country JiometrnatvAf10
where there were large houSe-partl- Mr. Chi

united for a straw ride to a beautiful
lake a few miles nway on one of these
Ideal nights. Three hay racks gaily
decorated with biinUngr and .flowers,

and drawn by four; horses each, held
the merry party. Preparations at the
lake Included a beautifully smooth
gretn-Kwar- d for dancing, with music
from a colored banjo-clu- and a n:ari
quee where tables were set for refresh
ments. Eencnth thp trCes hay was
Marked In the mosti Inviting fashion,
to make low divans, whlc-- were cov
ered with rugs; and the moon's w'teh-ln- g

llsht wns picturt-sqifel- assisted by
a hundred Japanese lanterns,- like mon
ster oranges, hun beneath the branch,-rs- .

The boats on the lake were hung
with similar lanterns, and the "effect
was Indescribably pretty. J .. k

At another, the rendezvous .vas on
the Sound, and the ffuests were con
veyed to It. In half a plonp. yachts,
so a lovely moon-lig- ht sail wan part of
the prograj;. and mandolins aud Van
Jos made merry music 'on the way.'' A:
string orchi-fitr- furnished music 'tot the
dance In the. pavilion of a, boat' house
swung out over VS the, water.---Fro-

"Chat," Demorest's'-Mairit.Trie- .
fpr.- - Sep

tcmbcr.

PUBLIC EXPLANATION.

IMitor Astorlan: f'
This fflernfoft 'my' attention was

called to theommufclcatlon of "Voter",
in Tuesd'aJi'SJiuoUret, Jrt, auswer. there-- ,
to, I w,TfT say It" is "The "Seslre of the
water commission In this matter of
right-of-wa- y for the water pipe of the
Intended new water-work- s, to get the
rlght-of-wa- yj fcila&dtffto.ayi;ihEee
feet under ground, an Iron or other
suitable pipe, for conducting the water
from a point near lh- the headwaters
of Hear Creek, about liOO feet In ele
ction, above tide water, alonjr.lhe top,
or sl'ie of t'n j top )C tlo;iHg, s'atfiAL

twelve milts to tlia proposed dlstrl'ju
In? reservoir, near the residence of
". W. Shivcl, In tin.' Shlveley Donation

Land Claim,'' t'hit'Hty. '. The- - commis-
sion in addition "to 'such', right-of-wa- y,

room for a road, flay ut least 33' feet
width In all, aJuiig tide,, or oyer such
pipe wne. uuosmi.triettC'to'Wsrm-on.- ir

about thelplpe repairing It, changing it,
or putting down new pipe at any time
when necessity demands It. It is in-

tended to lay the pipe on an even, de
scending grade, to it point ,400"6r 425
feet above the biri of grades!, some
where southeast of Coxcomb hill, thence
descend about !W feet rhtfie-iifext'mli-

to above mentioned upper distributing
reservoir.

The exorbitant prices asked by the
property owners along the line as lo-

cated And staked, for tni' Vlght-o- f way,
the commissioners do not. feel Justified
In paying, and on this account took the
sea they i. did, on the a4l'icV'of-the- '!
city attorney, J. H. Smith, In calling
an election of the people, that the same
might be left to the courts where a
Jury of twelve disinterested men will
determine tlte amount of damige sus
tained and whatevflr the Jury may

on, the Mnlriiissiirti:-'wlFHUbid-e

by and then go aheaJ with the work
os far as their funds will permit. This
EKttled and the rlghta granted, I think
I state the sense of the entire ?ommls-slo- n,

when I soy they will begin work
at once, clear the entire right-of-wa- y

granted,, .make 'the road, build .all . the
necessary bridges along said road :and
In farit da everything that can be done
by our own people. ,'

The commission! Is anxious to go J.
ahead with the work, and have at the
very least, everything done that can be
done with, the amount of t funds, on
hand; arid with 'this amount such mat-
ters eteartngr the
the necessary grading along saja.roadJ.
building the
the new reservoir site, building the
tunnel,, etc.can be done; but. to have to
pay what mpn(es ,now, band put. to. j
the property, owner? along tJie. Jlne,
simply ;for.,th,o.. right or,Ia'inc a. water
pipe and building them a road "by far
better, .than .any thing we have In the
county,';- - Along- - and through ' their
property, whk-ft'Wi- enhance it In value'
two.or .thrqe'timesi the commissioners J.will not- agree .to unless ordered to by
a Jury.: ; ; : .' '' -- !

'."
In addition to thls, I thlfik I ana safe

In adding that if additional bonds can
be sold,, the commission will continue
right along with the work, and con-

tracts will immediately thereafter be let
for tfie putting in of the entire new to
works. Respectfully, , ,

!''i''", 'iw.'
Chairman Water Commission.

VICTORIOUS NOB HILLS. '

The much-talke4-- baseball, rhatcii
between. the, A'ob . Hills . : and .Astoria
Lodge No, .50, A. O. W.. took place
yesterday at the Smith's Point grounds,
and was a 'closely"eonte8ted 7 game
throughout, resulting In a victory for
the Nobs with a score of 23 to 24.

, The
A. OVtX W.' got nine, runs In the first
inning, and under the rules of '94 claim-
ed the game,, but, the Nobs, wouldn't
have It that way,; and insisted :.on a
continuance of the game. There was
Kood playing cn both sides, mmy plays
that would do credit, to profewlonals.,! 6.

A lark of .
space prevents more than a i

T" Ing.

Col. T, j. Black. oll?ctor of customs
ot Portland, was in the city tast cvo j

Mrs. SchluSseT and daughter. Birdie,
of ror'fiar.d, ire visiting the city for

few

- ' .ti : it'
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L . United,- - States Marshal-JIenr- sC..Gca--:

dy.ls In the city.
P. 'Parker la up from Clatsop City on

account of the regatta.
Mrs. W. J. Strong, who has been vis

has returned to Portland.

ester J. Hogue, of Portland
Is visiting 'at Dr. Tuttle'a for a few
days.

Mrs. A. W. McKenzie Is making her
mother, Mrs: E. C.'liolden, a few weeks'
Visit. : ,

Misses RemS and Alma Johnson are
up from Seaside to' participate In the
regatta, '

Miss Bosa 'vyigarid) on her way from
North Beach to Portland, is slipping

lew theegat;ta.
C. R. Tbomson and, family have re- -

lurnedfrom the. seaside, and will re
main in; 'the city until'. after the re
gatta. :.iJt'

' '' .

Major H. Ct Matlilas, of Portland,
publisher of the Orejfoii Jinlght, the
oincial organ of the. Knights df Pythias,
Is. m the city.' He will remain during
the regatta, .O f ".- - '

NOTICE) TO. OYSTER CONSUMERS,

On and after September first, I
will be able to furnish the people of
Astoria ovstors. ln anv
quantities, to Mdt.'JV- - ""V' '

u;siucs oy inwvsacK, gauon, quart or
pint) rffcllvered inany part oX the city.
- Helns' celebratedNpyster cocktails put
VP. in. four-oun- bottles, will be deliver-
ed to the trade at 70 cents pef dozen.

Orders left at Foard & Stokes or at
Chrlstensen & Co.'s will be promptly
attended to . Pluce of business.icor- -
ner of Astor and Seventh streets, ' Tel
ephone Jtfp, 4fc ,' C. H. ,USIN

Ji VsOCiETY MEETINGS;!

PILOT COMMISSION Eltb The reit- -
ular meetings of this board will be held
on ths first Monday of each month at
10 a. m at the office ot Rpbb & Par- -
ker, , w

NOTICE The regular meetipgs of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, :sjuth of Chenamus.

s ' w, u. iiouu, secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 11 1. O.
u. iv. iteguiar meetings of Ocean En
campment No. 13. the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially InUed.

By order i ' . VC. p,

COMMON COUNCIL -- Regular meet InIngs first and .thirds Tuesday-evening- s

ui eauu iiiuiuii at 0 o ciock in city nail.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor ana clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening, prior to the Tuesday on
Which the edurictr holds . Its regular
meatiug. : , .;J K. OSBURN,

AudUofand Vollce Judge.
&

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuire's Ho-
tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P.' BAKERi 478 Third Stii
and - have yoUr' clothes ' dyed : and
cieanea. f

UwHEN II POfcTl,AD21r-bn4- i
nanaiey at jriaas, iou f irst Btreet, ana
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need tonot miss their morning paper while
there.

InPROFESSIONAL iOARDS. to
as

of

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST. ; ;

by

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C.. H.. Cooper's, store.: . n.i i'

w. 0, t nn a xt is r 'd .' um
."WUilil, AS, W.f ..., ,. ,

., DENTAL PARLORS, );,i .,:,
Manseli Block., 573 Third. 8tneeU,-,-; , 0

E. LaFORCE, D. D. 8.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS. '

In the --
Flavel building, opposite, Occident

i
ITTdDMIfV AT T.iTW

noomr-Kr- r , and 7." Flavel a Brick
BlindTrig;"

SILAS, B, SMITH. , ,,,, ,.(,,
. ..ATTORNEY 4 LAW. ;: ,

.Office In Flavel'f bilck building.

'"g''"f.
TAYLpR, ,,U9H'tRRlv -
ATTORNEYS AT, LAW',.,

Astoria, Oregon. vKi'il':''." ."'
Q. A, BOWLBT, ,. . . .:,; I
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
' , J, ivr:, ;;; .

v j a
OfBoe on Second Stvj et, Astoria. Or. -

Dit't iLiv'jAso,; ';!;;
... PHYSICIAN AND, SURGEON. - t

.Office overOlson's drug stiire'Mlotfrs.'ltn
a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-days- ,.

10. t J. , ,,.iiv,...t

' .. . 'i . .; -

LIBERTY P.. M.ULUIX., M.. D.r --

,! - PHYSICIAN AND BDR61Ebif.''

Office, 0S4H Third st, Astoria, Ore. I
Special attention" given, to flltchrpiijbjj

dr. p. b, EstEs::;,;i;;:':);';;;,:,..';rt;'.:
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.,-.- .

Special attention to diseases oi wom-
en

')
and sorcery. . ;

Office over Dahzlger's store, Astoria,

JAY M, D, .. . , . .

., PHYSICIAN. ElIBGEON, AND ,
' ' ACCOUCHEUR.

Office,- "ReomS' anJ' , Pythian
Building. . : Hours,. V) to- 'arid" T.ti

Residence, S3, ,pedar, street.
- -

.

BustNEsa Cards. .

W. W. PARKER.
REAL ESTATE AND, JNSUR...

AN.CE AQENT. ..J ,.!..
Office. 113 Benton street. Astoria, Or.

brief mention, but it is safe to say that DOCTOR' KlJNEf ,: "' ''
th(? N.,nas will have revange at noj '

OFFICE AT W3 BIDENCB... --

late day. and with a little practice ttBI ' '

rrolbly ret it. , j May funl office until 10
"'"'

.
' j o'clock, mornlngp, Xroirj 12 noon until t

PERSONAL MENTION
t

j P- - nii, and from S until 7:J0 evenings.

In
a days.

' 17

in

12

DEALER IN .

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated W,are.". Loggers' Supplies. -

Cor. CasMud $qticmoque Streets. Astor l. Ore.

YoujHaye Pdk!e
In YouivBabp

Have priJe In your Baby Carriage.
Get it goodanc.'. . Get it here, and
that liUtself ii guarantee that it's
the bestaxid handsomest that money
will puy. Ana tne money will Duy
more here than anywhere .else.

jn'--i .v.fcwrt n:riii'r to mv.i. sx;i;u; i:.-

J.J.i5i(lnr. uryi:tir

CAPTi M..SKIBBE,
illy; In;: Hyra:.ti .' i nu

Itrlba 'frfn tn nrftv'ii !"R!vnr .Tliura- -

chator ,aRRlyi;n..ba:4 at Ross, ,HIg,- -

,'' Cabs and'- -' ,. Vliiii

Express Wagons J- it

Hi
4

rrrv'

Central Office; 515 Third Street. -.- 1 a 1

Stable, 128 First Street. Telephone- No.- 7.

Is now manager at Geo;- McLean's old
stand.t-oortieii- ' Otney- and 'Astor streets,
and Is better-prepare- d to all kinds of
work In- the line of KLACKSMITHINO
and HORSESHOEING than ever be
fore; ; '! 4 t -' ' '

'.1 ti .(. :,: t

Something for Families to Know4,:

Charles Rogei-3- r : the .leading: druggist
of Astoria, announces - the following
faots:.'i We...hav an assortment . ot
Druggists' Sundries. as large as any

on the roast; we have 1700
tooth brushes-t- select from at prices
ranglng:from B to .75 cents; hnlr brushes

different .styles from 15. cents to ti;
an endless ..;variety ; of lather .brushes
from 10 cents to Jl; In toilet soaps, we
keep In stock the best, grades manufac
tured from 40 cents a dozen to Jl
cake; also the finest grades of Spanish
and Italian soaps in bars, In perfumes,
we, handle the .finest extracts. I Amer
ican make, together with " the best
known odors of Ptnauds & Lublns, of
Paris, Gosnell's,., Atkinson's and Plesse

i.uDins, or Jxinuon, ana pell tnem Jn
Hny quantity j(J . suit.,,, V) e carry a, lull
line of drugs and patent medicines and
manufacture a,, full line ,of remedies of
our own,, Harsapartiia- uipoa jfuruier,
uougn oyrup, wnue ,uaK. ..wnament

9Junlper Kidney. Cure, Beef, Iron ond

Frank J. nvLoj. '' I The steamers
SEW; to

l

,

TUTTLE.

ALFIfED

W'ne, Emulsion of Cod Liver OH. Diar
rhoea!-- ' Mixture, "Dead Shot tot Corns,
Saponaceous Tooth Wash,' 'Tooth Pow

er, ana Ligniming cioth denser;' are
mong'out4 own- preparations which we

particularly recommend, knowing them
'be of tihe' best material and freshly

mane When used, not having stood in
the manaratitltrerS,' Warehouse and been
wltn the Jobber for years before reach

tlM'.iMMtotiicM.' H'e are 'always 'glad
Bbaw.guoda-whethe- r you buy or not.
we know that after examining our

stock you will call again when In need
anything in our line." If yp'ii cannot

caji m person, your mair ortiers will re-
ceive" prompt attention. '"Prescriptions
and family recipes --carefully' pfretta'res

competent ; men brought uunUe
CHARLES ROGERS,

Druggie - Odd Fellows Build!

Portland and flstofia:
STEAMER "'TEt-'fiPHON-

Leaves Astoria every evening except
Satnrday at 7 p. m. '

Arrives at Astoria1 very' day except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland ,every flajr except
Sunday at 7. 'ci' m. ,.. -- .. 1.

C. W. STONE, Agt, Astoria,
13. JC Seeley, general agent, Portland.

For Oearhart Park.
Telephone, Dwyer, and

leave Astoria at ,4 P. m.
connect with trains for

pCleaMiari; Park. Fare, only 75 cents. .

- I",

FINAt -

Clothing, UndenvcaiylTats,
CapM BfJcrtsf and Sliobs! ''' " ' '

The-g-oo are- - gw fig" very
rapidly. It will pay you" to

cppie aroii'nd and invent''! .

:V,i5V- i,.;, ,' ...;-- :- -- ".' -
. : . i

0oo Commercial St.
') '

(Cor. W.'otfi.l"
: '

': JT7--; ; t
.2.'J iu i i

ISADORE GRKENBAUM,

W sr . ' '

Dr. Prlca'aV Cream-BAhIri- Powder
WsfM's F Wghert McUaJ ami Ptptw.

Are-- ' Vo- u- Going tEast?
JTc'sure and sce' thftt 'your ticket

'.".'..reads 'via; ''

THEJOaTH-WESTER- N

ClilCAGD,
ST. PAUIV

1 ;:, ...i,and-w-i

"""',:" Tliltf"! the"

GREA.T ., BH0iiXv; LINE
.''" Between

Ami, ail ;;Poijjts :::Eubt;:;,:

"'ijouth.-- '

,.i .i .. i n 111;: .mill. ..
Their Mgnlfleeut Trai'k-- , Peeress ;VfiB-

tlbuluU Dining apd .Sleeping Car
Trains dnd 'Motlo:' "

- .m.i..
'' 1I,.(1MALWAYS ON TIME.'!.,,-- I,,; 1;

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion.' AHriu'sses 'bf 'passengcrs"carrted;
on trains, without extra
charge. Ship, your .freight, and, gravel
over this famous line. All agepta have

llrW"14ul, W o
Gen. Agent.. '." Trav. F. and P. Agt.

' 248 Washington sPyftjUuidj,. (r,

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmltha.,., ;j ,,

Special attention-pai- to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etcv' '

Loccifia cflmoijK r spEdiUTy,
197 Olney street, betweeri',Th1rd sni '''
" ' anij Fourth, Astoria, ,Qf.' ... , , ,.

!i. w.cAsis,, v.;

Insurance1 Agent,
REPRCSINT1NO' ' ' ' ' "

I 1'

New York City. N. V.
Union ,Flr an4 Marine. if New, 2eabnd.

National Tire nnd Marine Ins. Co.. of Morlforj.
a ' Connec'tiruV Fire Ini. Co., of

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San '.''I NewYorkPlateOlamlns.Co. " '
Phoenix, of London. Imperial, of London

TUB OGCIDEfiT jlOTE
,, .l'i ii'vt'! ll.' 7 '

Is the Best of Us Clasi
'

Oil'the1 Pacifier poaat:,,..- "'.
" ' .;. , .;.-- tilixl ,!,!.!( ' - 1; '' .(;

t , .;W.
' v., : Rti A dally ssl tipwrdi

Tlie C. IP. UPSHUR Co,,
..iii!. . : - ' '

isioii

Astoria, Oregon.

We are selling ,
. ; i

The Best Men's Shoes For $3 to be
Had fn This country. "

.V
t

"a'.i '.''.'.

Thats tlie-itil- 'of the" whole' mattetv We
ilon't.uess at the- 6tatemant either; We
know tlie shoes that're sold atjTat $3.50,
at S4. : We've seen the cutsidi which
evervbodv sees-S- nd the' Insldel which
only the know-ho- w eyes atij fingers can
get at., .' There's thd test!; '; .' , ;.. ; ,;;

Our tx shoe is made from calf skin with
' 'kangaroo top.

'

V. T. SANDERSON 4 CO., j., i ,,..

Spile Driving and Wharf Building,
1' WORK GUARANTEED.

j
' :,i Rcjldence76o Exchange St roe t..

'

J. A FASTABKND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,, . ,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE 00
'' ' "'VkAKH1 BJiL,'b'll'r.',. .',',

Address, box 180, Postoflice. ASTORIA, OR

MiLWflllKEE.ilnd.

ct tinTfT.

; RAILWAY
Coruie;tlng All ...Transcontinental

Llnesls tlie Only Line running1

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . PARS
'

i .;;.) ii BETWEEN-- '

St Paul and ,.

Chicago. -

AND ' '

' Omaha' and
'.'"..': '! ':- Cliiceigo.
'.: ' ' . - " '

TbtJEaprot Train unaMti ot Vntibtdaai, Slafplcf,
DlnlDtand Parlor Car. '

Heated by steam, '!

Ant furnhkc4 wltJI Evry Luxury Ifnowa fn noder
fllaay Uav4., -i

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
. This Line is Unequaled. 11 ''

Tkrkrts on salt at all prominent railway office.
For further tnforaattoe iaquire of any tkket tgm.

or , ,..
C. J. EDDY, General Agent
' J. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Is something you want, II

not today," you will want is

soroetims.nWeep carnejV)

ter's tools too, ,and if this
WtfalheV Vifl''orily'r3ulVIWIf

i unu.u.'ill uant nlentvfee)
lave.a plenty only waiting your callt

J. U. WYATTi
null l4Attow,Aiia''i3iAirUi3i.

' li; ".r-- l r. iil ioi-:- . tftA ol Hilir:;

J i..Thwtiny.Puuliurc'Bi)iKrf6r:
jlO .;;iUstiWi )R ; V'.U" (lira ; lCnUilj ,awj InJona,, nYilyj
TkW in aS3 hours the ZJ

j samo miUiout nuyfrcoa- -

yonIunpo.,.5P.VD,rAU.WUUUi5i5

Concomly Sl.,lootof Jackson, AstorUw. ill.

i ..
' .'. v

General Machinists' and .Boiler, Makers'
'

Lan'i'ihd Marine DiRlntj! Boll tnJfk,' Stfttt'"
' fcoatanj Canriery Work Speclalry.i i

Castmif ' ot All" DeScrtprlDrt ' MaJa1 t4' 6rf tti
Khnrl N.tlrA... i , i

John Foxi.Presldent and Superintendent
A. i U : Fox .. ..........1.4. . Ylcs President
O. ft, Prasl ,. .,.,......,.. r... Secretarj

n i i r i ...A ii',' 1:!7 I. ....... ..

.ii;il't ,ili ii

QUICKTIME'..i ' .i .. Niiii I.; I, ,.ii ,w..i il i

-- Ml" ..l'.-.:- l lr.il I I ..!! hiiiw Ln
; 1. ...ni-TO.t 1' ti .id. ill

i. .v.. i ,i .. .

.11 ,l .1,1

SAf) .FRAMCISCO
ill..! I .yiu.-- tun

i:l lti,t AND

'

.7 .ii .1 it i -- i.:':.(im
l,'U. .Vta thtMt.. Shasta Route of lh i ."I. ..

;.! ii- l ' ' ll" lll'.lil '"
,iM ii.i Yt.i.-.- ..; J.iil ';n .'.'lllll

The Only Rfiute' Through CaliJor-'- ,

i nja to Points .East ,arcl spulh,
ii.l :,i.'l..;l- lM .11.. -. I:, ll 1.I- .-

-.

r..:, . ... .' i i.'i- .i ii

THE,,SCENC ,ftQUT.E:QI:.. ,
THE PACIFIC, .COAST. :. 'i

i ;i'.a .:l ..t .r...-l-

PULLMN BUFFtiT SLEEPERS '

' ,'.::. v. HlTANPr?m.1 i. i.

- SEOND'CLASS SLEEPRES "
.' ;.:i,t . .in...-- in iu I i '...I in i

Attached to express trntns,, aftordlng
su perlor acco'ni modatlons . tor second- -

' ' "' ""cluss passengers.
i i.i 'i.'.islnl I'"- - .'l.i I !

For-rates- tickets, sleeping car.reser.
Vntlons, etq.. call on, or address 13. P.
ROGERS. Assistant Ueneral i'uraen- -
ner and Freight Agent, Portland,' Or,

!'

THE ORIGINAL ANO GENUINE

. (WORCESTERSHIRE) '

iM0lffWilii9ffHiiai'Mih.l.-','-r- k

SAUCE i.

Imparts the moat delicious taste and (est to
EXTRACT or
LETl'KR from" "60UPS, ' '
a MKD1CAL
GENTLEMAN rf ''''CRAVIES,'"'. ,'

at Madras, to ' ''
his brother at I FISH, ;

.(',

May,
WORCESTER,

1851. ... Jf iitL' H ' '

"Tell I.EA 4
PERRINS? that $Mf 'meats;";'"'' ,";
their souoa.le.
hlKhljr esteem. CJ IV,ti in India, And

'

la la mr opinion , ,Jp4 , WELSH.":,
the moat pal. '

table, M well w-T- 1 RAREBITS,'

a, the most aai-"- ?l V. '. I" '"I
wholesome .lJ ' ' '

' ' -- -souce that IS

!' Boware of ImitfitloTiRJ ''
I1IHMIWI III' IIIW I'll.

Bee that you get Lea & Perrina"

: -
,

Slgnabrt) on every bottle of Die original and geiwbteV

John Duncan's) sons; New Yontc
'

. ',i.--
i i i.i " i

s. h, wiLtcTT,

iiias and Steam ritilpJT,! i, . ,,

Hot Air, bteam ana , .
'' Water Heatlnjf. avev

Agent or Champion Hydraulic Beer
' '"' Pumps; " ' '"' ' "'

1T9 Twelfth Btreet, Aitoiia,: Or. '

-- hi..; ..ii.in..'.'" '"'I .' '" '.'.' "''

On 1 op- -

,i

;;'rV."i 'ir-.-j- K

EVERY RpQUSlB FOR

.I..I AT-rt- .
.1,.

POHU'S iUndarttikirpgi Patlos,,
'''"; TlflRD 6TREET...H :n; i.l.

Ratei Reasonable. . Embalmln? a Specialty.

.1 iii.-iii'.x- ll;:iii,....i,i .,li yiii:.:

palgity's,, Iron,, Wprks,,
,:;i.ii x.. I.... I win ii ii,. .A !in, H ,i

General Machinist ":"

i.i--

v All kinds of Cannery, Ship. Steamboat
and ' EngTiii' Work ot'inivyi Description'.)'
Castings of all. kinds madu.to. order.--- . iin-- .

, Foot of LafayelteiSki-Astoiia- Or.- - n i

. 1. ..Ii..; : -- . Ill J..I.1 1.)

Kopp's 'Beer; Hall.1"
'. ' vl III

' .,1-- 1hole Wines, liquors and Clga't.
i.l. IT

KENTUCKY V II I ICE V. n
'

,Onlj; handed overihi pairti The largeu flaji , ,(,

.,
i,,.,-.-

' .
P'.N, P. Reef., ralf-an- jc.; ., lT

i
' mil iii il iiiFrM.Lunch.-.i,.: mi ,i,,,m.,.u

Brick'Sort 'Wirtckala, Proprietors'1
' '

v i. . CoriConcoml and.lafdytiSte.' I' .il'l'

:nlM.l'iim vUj. l.i 1. .vi.!.;. .11. .1 'i.l'
'

-- FIBHER BROS .y"-- ' '
', . ...inn i. ,.l

SHIP - CHANDLERS,
,.,M.. t,.. HEAVY AND SHELF

I.

., ,llJ.,i4n,jl,U,.Vift.i.iaaiJ
WtfEonbft Vehicles lrt Stbctc "

FarW'Mai!hTnery1''pialnts, '6lls,' Varnishes', .Loggers
i

Ii
. Sitpilei'. Filrfcihk's Scales, Doors

,:vn." 'and windows: "' '"'
Prtrrtnlonm. KIou, eirld Mill ;Kd

Astoria, Oregon. "''''' ,,!

,..
. nin , i ii!.., in. ; l,.iii.,l'.:n.i.i.i il.'.

I.i;illiii,.iii v..

JOHN'KOb'Prop.

Bohemian lagerJeer;:
u"Ami '"'" '"";

. I,.: i.A ."' "i v .i. t i

All orders promptly attended to .!.. i n ..i... "i'i

KRED ' SAIZ,
l, " ., 'i..,. i .'' !' " '

Manufacturer anl Importer of ,, ,

Saddles, Harness,
"Collars, Wlilps,rBlanUets; Robts,' " ' "'

. .... ''".i "LeathefJ Etc. ' ""'
.,,1 i.iihl . "li-- t '"1 l '. '''''I "

GOODS. SOLO PCES,'
""'Mi"'. '!'.'::i' '"A: '

,,1 ...I .,','vi''''' ""'''''"
''i,lj(l,.i ,a"j?r?,T!V.i.l 'ii. V.I

i .ii. iiui'ii'i '.iiiVv ...lj.'.i-- .Hi

IH.W .ft3W; tSWU';' if))"' "'

i. n ';' ";
i.l,.. mffi v .ill .:n

... i

A UFFEBING CHILD

'.Ktea , nnii; Sculp BftWuWlth , ,i .

''fliicca Size of Sllvfr polIar ,Va-- , .

rloiiB Rpmeillnaoplycaiuieil Fresh .,.

"Bruptions. Ap')lle(i(?VTipiJnA.,i,i
Chanfje lit Twenty-fou- r Hours.

1,prjrjrcpftCMro..lu Two. Weeka.,.'
:,. " - ... m..tt.

Mv little on,, aged three, was Terr jnndi. iTi
froiililer) with t break li'iie oitt on liM arli
emUielilnil biacar. ,,'J lii. )lac.'a allevtml wiire ' '

almut aa Iiiiko as a ally )' (lulhir; the tl.wl,, ,

. srmnorl ww mill rovercil Willi little lillsliini.
The ohllU anIl.Tixl cuimlilerably, ami wua natw i "
yrally verv fri.l till, 1 trieil several reiueilira,.,
talthortt obtaining any Ixnu'ilcliil ri'mntu; In '

fw;t the orupLioiia imwiuvI co. Iw. airuiwlinK''M.
anil new jiliuus lYieiiklnie out. J conclmled to
trv the ( I'TI'TllA ltKMKIIIK.1. i wunhcil Hill,
otrnaen piirtK wnii vno dfrmoiiA rwAP,tiik- -

' Iiik vnre iwtto Irritaiatht) flesh, ami am'lii'il "'
Citkji'Iia, .1 iiotl cilachii;ft fr tlie,V'M"l!
In the ftiipcarniicft n tne erinitlons In twenty-- ,
four hours, anil .In twit wwka the niiiliHH
entirely ilbi.'ini.'iireilli.avlnii; tlie akin auiooili , ..

l the twulp ('Iran; In fi:.H U pl.rlwt rurn,
as I Lave taaV (won any ImlUmilinie of any
enmt ion or hrmiklne out alni e. I rave Iho
dilM only a fi.w iliwn of tlin CcTn I ha Dh- -

hiilvknt. ,1 coiwliler yiinr t'rfirtiiiA Km"1
Dim very vnliinlile. I ( l T! (iua,
would hemivlleiit forapiilyln to IrtHect bites,'
Which are verv aniinvlnit In this country. .,
, C. A. AltMHTlUlNti, aiwlft bland, N.C.

' Bold'lhfoii'iihoiit the world. Prleli.f trricnai,
to,; Biupi.w.; lllwolrT.tl. roTTu Dbiju "

Amu Cuai,O)HP.'H0le 'ro(x.,iloatoo.. ,.s '. .I

Mf " JJ Cure K very Hkin 1Imvuv," (tee

"!'

-

MARSHALL'S TWINE

...j v';.... Is.concelei iby aifto be tlie beet.' ';"""i"'i'
- " It fishes better and wcarr bolter - -

than any other twine UBod-on- '!,w,s r .

, HE. CONVI!SCKIJ ,iy
' ' '''':;; efi --- v-


